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! - - miTV ITTTTTTTC'T anil net some one to come up and attend lette element makingitselfconepicuo
i mu NAftJiiA, lA£l JNiniljlwl. t„ him," said the medical man. | tlie chorus by yells ot triumph, v
I ■ « socur Marguerite,” Ivan said, with an might have easily l>een mistake

By Kathleen O'Meara. efliirt •“ tell birur Marguerite to come to howls of rage. When M. de Beauc
I lt£ flBHfr ______ me." anil Sibyl led Narka out of the court
I P- ' A CHAPTER XL. j Everybody at ha Villette knew that fainting, she hardly knew where Shi

■ > lvan Gorfl' had deemed it more Smur Marguerite was away at the trial. going, and allowed herself to he asi
* BjL ormtent hot for Narka and for himself, “ 1 w ill ask for Scour Marguerite,” re- into the carriage without asking t
I BEK.. Df,Til at His ANVIL S tote nreseut at the trial, where there plied the doctor ; “but she may not be in they were taking her. It was only
r ! w« sure m te a large contingent of Hus- the way ; I must take whoever is. ’ she found herself belore the steps c

ti tjpfV- „ J "S ri» blacksmith is was sure to lie a jsrg “ No no • Sour Marguerite,' Ivan in- yl’s house that she realised when
ST&3S& I® "^,'h.J'iil!,al’k|',f1i liut when the day of the trial came lie sisted. 11 If she is still in the court, send was. It was then too late to protest

■* « j?- Vf* aim. This is fre- found it hard to keep away. The sue- and say I want to see her ; I have some- if she had had strength to do it.
': •****' JH ciiu-Tiilv Hu- case, but uense and anxiety were almost unbear, iliing to say, and there is no time to lose. bibyl took her upstairs, and put
,i W >.• v. nil. i. - IK- is K It was not possible to stay quietly Be quick 1" . , „ bed ; she was kind and tender as
! f 7. .A&kJP Miliji ct to the same j J . B0 he Went out and walked about The commissary, guessing that the ter ; and Narka worn out in min
' Qh, lllK dint ■ i,.t other streets like a troubled spirit, going something was connected with this at- body, submitted unresistingly to tij* tl,earit„"e7t„,rcof,hi:,',.;ite„:h'X^ fiLtSThall..? to another, is if’&rne- temptonhi. life, hurried out and called ministrations. She was thankful to

U .4 I.ili..US attacks or iiwii^t ti<.„ an- thing unexjieeted might turn up to help ajrah, and drove to the court, where, M rest. She slept thr^*1 ^ *
lik. - ve n tm.iv ■ ti«»u ,ttul - dy Narka, or throw light on the unknown we know, he found Marguerite, and took sheer exhaustion, bibyl would hai

^ th n ia ilu-< of nu*ti v. h<* lend • d« tit;i* y a„tjlori4 <,f her arrest. The more lie her hack with him. lhe errand had he in bed next morning ; she forbai
V,; In. -. The harder ;i man v - rk*. wlv tlur at tliouidit ol it Lhe stronger grew his fear been done with great haste, but Ivan's to get up till the afternoon, and ga
:f th«- ■ ’' ■' i * - »*r y-tenrh or plow !:;mdl<-. tin- Sehenk had betrayed her. The idea, feverish impatience had found the time ders that Mile. Narka was not to l

,nou- inn.i.itruit 1. the necessity for a care- , ,, t firat been repulsed as a never-ending. turbed, even if tour Marguerite cai
H- v- •. -[‘'hlV^rkiiigru,.', find* that his groundless suspicion, took shape when he “Ah ! you are eome-thank God ! " be Immediately after the second I
it pvi, , i ir'. j 11 hi^.ii -lion bad. h«- .an found that Schenk had left town the day exclaimed, the moment she appeared, fast Sibyl went, out with Gaston.

LV. hi ;1 , if mill'll di-comfort, and possibly |)efore tjie arre8t; and then, as the days “Get a pencil, and write what I am going were both anxious to see Marguerit
i| a •niou* sickm-s •. by resorting at once to went by and lie neither came nor wro’e, to tell you." learn the cause of her mysterious
J nr. hi rer s ('.olden M.dieal Di-e«,very. j sj* L,rew a„d hardened intoconvic- “ But you are too weak ; I had better mous from court the day before.
| The 1- n win. d.., . tin- wd 1 ahm^° tj J Ivan had quickly detected the wait, she urged, gently. moment they were gene, Narka ro

J,s Y'S.’^r Sf [!.:;» I,1 of ffrc-Jt 5d in German s passion for Narka, and shrewd- “ No, no ; there is no time. I have dressed herself, and slipped down 
J? thi o i i iI’ud working nvn .lie prone ly suspected that Schenk had declared it, strength enough, if only there be time, boudoir. She could not lie quiet 1

i,, • ■ . ■ .-I i :r, 1 i-■ t : 11 ■. n ii ■ 1 u-t ihem and if so be liad of course been scornfully Write.’’ when Basil might arrive at any m
a§ nun T'M-goiHlwi! ■ tumid to it that reje<.te<l.’ As Ivan p iced the streets lie Marguerite drew her big pocket-book and call for her. She had not bee
:s Ilun-i-IV a linttl, Ol n M: diral .fo j to himself the scene; Narka from her sleeve, and held her pencil in the boudoir when a carriage dro\
M lti'c.iM vv' in the hiair . .md tli..i it is ‘ ,e(1 int0 indignant surprise, answer- readv. the court. It might be Basil!

. *}!:"„ T'T, ’.'S'ittttl." ' * hw him with two tlasbes of lightning You remember that All souls eve at started up and went to the windo
S from her dark eyes, and bchenk, goaded Yrakow V’ Ivan began. My sister coil]* was drawn up before the
It Me- Nf'fle tewl'e Sr out of ids cold-blooded sleekness, press- Sophie was coming through the wood in the hall porter was parleying Witt
II ini’ si i.iwn-ii.’ i' \ a haiGiozni ing his suit; then perhaps threatening— the afternoon. She met Larchoff. He ^ne inside. I'resently he opem
If i»«>t;'• - • n,-. niln-r-a r, li-t. ii M.'<!ir;ii i»iso<.vtry for fljie wa8 ju his power to an extent, stopped her, and —“ A spasm passed carriage door and assisted a la

V’.',r.nv h‘v'.'« KoudViraUin I vans blue eves scintillated with inex- over Ivan’s face ; lie strugged for a mo alight. Narka recognized Mane Kt
1 : mill i hi <i■ ■ iii my own lion-’ wotk tinguishable laughter as lie clinched his men! with some violent pain or emotion, lhe thought of meeting this gir

i.-or I tnn-r covered n.pvof Dr Pierce’s hands, swinging heavily by his side, and and having Mastered it, wenton : “She loved Basil, who had been her
?i( Co-utnon svnse M- die.il Advi*er send ti tramped on. Partly drawn by these cog- escaped from him. . . . I saw her would have been intolerable; but
y. i: om-’Ccnt stamps, to cr»v«-r cost >f customs itations, and partly obeying the bliud im- Hying across the road toward our gate ; not occur to her that Marie was (
■!; and inailiu-j onlv. to tin- World's Di«pen- pulse tli at prompted him to pursue his ghe was half mail. . . I went upstairs: she was, no doubt, g(

5. sarv M. di. M Association. Buffalo, N Y. ajm e88 march, he walked on to La Vil- straight into the sacristy, and took wait in the drawing-room, or per!
Cloth binding. 50 stamps. lette and to Narka's house. The place Father Christopher's gun. ... I write a note in the library. It wi

Miss Radirt a. Jones, of Thoninsyiiie. Rankin looked just as if nothing had happened ; knew where he kept it, and I knew it was when the sound of silk rustling
A’ v "' Tth in- v ’('•, i’u wSiit in >..,m she mght have been sitting inside at her loaded. . . . 1 hurried back to the landing became audible that Nark;

<f f,.’T.^'hmv v.:.! n '.ri-,?. .„hi volume work ; the door on the street stood open forest, and overtook Larchoff, and shot the young Princess was going to 1
« ; aw iv I I,av. 1,. . I ,!.« !« :i V v-' Ibr it, but 1 as usual. Ivan stepped in. It was dark him.” She glanced round for a way of ■
jfa would not pan with it i«»r live ooi.ars. • jn t|ie narrow entry after the brilliant Marguerite uttered a cry, and dropped There w as a panelled door that.

_ sunshine, but theie was light enough for the pencil; she picked it up, and Ivan into a tiny closet, a sort of debarrat
--------------- ~ him to see a man standing at the door of continued : the tea-table, etc., were kept. The
QPTTnnT GJ the landlady’s rooms, opposite to Narka's, “ As God hears me, my first thought just time to spring across the roc
Pw Jj-wW aa if waiting to be let in. Ivan at a was for Sophie. I wanted to screen her ; of>en this door and draw it aft

During the comimr School Term of 1W7-8 we glance recognized Sclienk. if it was known I had killed Larchoff, it without daring to shut it, w hen
re»pectfully bolicit the favor ot your orders for The two were equally surprised to would have led to suspicion. . . . Alter entered.

, ■'u,’,ilil,y;"ok»,fho1html'fuJh8hCa*ui(,FVeiich • meet. . I fired the shot, Father Christopher “ You will find everything her
i al?o school stationary and acbool requiaitea. ' “ Oh, it is you !” said Schenk, coming passed; he was iiurrying through tlie cess,” said the servant, and soon t!

forward, ami held out his hand. wood Io yet back to the confessional: I of an opened inkstand, and Hi
SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES, jvan fell hack a step. "How much thouyht lie might liave seen me, and if noise of a pen scratching tlie paj

H.(liter's Domil Ion Readlnir charis 2fi Read money did they give you for it?" lie said, (le had, I knew lie would suspect me. I nounced that Marie was writing.
lng Charts in (I one Chart Of colors, mounted oil hissing out tlie words between his teeth, went on to the sacristy, and put back the Tim time seemed long to Narka 

> 14 boards, size 2:i| to sr| inches " Wliat do you mean'.” demanded gun where I had found it. And then— reality ten minutes had not elapse
j; StfiK nSSiSloS h!’r.l}eH.X" Pan I. Schenk. oh, my (iod, liow shall I tell it! — then I Marie started up, exclaiming:
■I.? Saditers Dominion First Kraiier. Part II. “ You know what I mean. How much went into the chapel, and knelt down in Marguerite! I am so glad.
\k Haditer h Dominion Second Reader. did they give you for selling Narka Larik the confessional and confessed the mur- writing a line for Madame de B

’ Hadlier’s Dominion FourliTRfJder. to the police here ?" der. Then 1 was safe. I knew that this Ion. We only returned from Fc
Hadiicr h outlines ot Canadian History. “ Look here," said Schenk, and he came sealed his lips—tbat he must let himself bleau last night. You were at th
Sadiler s Grandes Li^nes de I Hibtoire du a step nearer, fixing his green eves on he put to death rather than utter a word tell me about it. Was Nark"

CH«lfiier'H Outlines Of EMtii-h Historv. Ivan's, that were blazing like a tigers ; ,iiat might incriminate me, and betray guilty? Did she conspire aga.
Hadlier 8 School History of England, with r. “ take back that lie, or I'll knock it down the secret of the confessional. . . .Tlie life of the Emperor ?"

color .naps .... . ... your throat !" next day I went into X-----  and de- Marguerite lifted her ey
tllustrniona and'”* colorcd'ma'pa i8tory" w ' Ivan clinched bis hand, and bit out at nounced him as tlie murderer.” “ Why, did you not read the trial

Hadiier'* Edition of Butler's catechism. him ; but Schenk, stepping aside in time, Marguerite could bear no more ; she all in this morning's newspapei
Sadlit-r's Child’s Cstschism of Sacred His- avoided the blow, and Ivan struck tlie hurst into tears, overcome with horror was completely acquitted.’’

t0Saditer's^tu'liLs*V;»techtsm of Sacred His- wall with his might, breaking his aud compassion. . “ Oh, 1 know that. M. de Bea
tory. New Testament. Fart 11 knuckles with the violence ot the coins- “Ah! I have suffered for my crime . is rich enough to buy up tli

Sadilers Catechism of Sacred History, large jon> Tlie pain blinded and maddened Ivan went on; “ ay, the torments of the And he was quite right to
CdBad,|Ver’s Bible History (Schuster) Illus him for a moment, and before lie had re- ,iamne 1. . . . It so chanced—God in but is she guilty ? Is she the t
trati-d. covered his senses Sclienk drew his cane- l jig judgment so decreed — that I was woman they say ? I so want to k

Sadlicr's Elementary Grammar. Blackboard sworj and ran him through the body, passing when the police were carrying truth.” She spoke earnestly, lie
A EH»mfer% Kdi ion of Orunmalre Element.ire Ivan ataggered, and then fell heavily to t,im away. . . . I saw him driven on “ Narka is no more guilty that

mr i<‘. woiiHii th« irmuiul. Katn-oan ttio twn nolipfiinoTi. Oh. mv said Mflnniflrite. with the warmtl


